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with feminine tastes and
us. they did not look a bit

hlilc-s'o- i kings.
.Most of th'-- caivied vanity hags

and other aids to feminine adorn-min- ;.

"PI..i:e don't be too flippant
in wiini yen write about us,' one
of ih"in nppealinnly to the
newsp penni n. We like publicity
and v.e don't mind you saying that
we look iVi!:i:!l!K If vim really'hiiik i, ,1m - l.,o ... .1.. ... i,..

money her iTrViTi.lTrnffan couM Cre.is well on the
husband spends on cigars. By Drinkir
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The pelt of a wildcat is worth five

; t.ir the approach In U-- Beer I' reek bridtre that could be greatly
improved and n aile i;i! . a clever little park at a very moderate!
expense. And il is the hule things well'done that count for a more
beautiful ciiy. Wouldn't il be a good idea to enhance the beauty1
of that particular sc. ti.m. Thousands nf tourists will pas.-- , that
point this ;;ummer and a lew dollars and a little work would
at coinj li'h a very pleasing spot to this particular section of the
lily.
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Two degenerates were :cnl to the penitentiary Hum this
counly yesterday, one for life the other fur twenty e.us. Now
thai the new sterilization law will soon go into cllect these iwo
indivi.'.iu-l- would make fine subjecis for the initial performance
of the law. W e know of no better excuse for its use thai! to i:iose
Cic pt nalty on a man who attacks innocent children.
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ducc ki.lncv trinil !c in

dollars in the marts, while that of a
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pet?
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A soft voire is an excellent thing in
a woman New York Telcnram.

Vou are rijht sonny, provided the
l.idy docin't overwork it.
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Some men are natural born lian,

aome lie for business purposes, and
others nuke overUini trms and pet to
telltng how many miles tncy m.idc on

g.illon of fj.uc:ine,
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The tourist trade is motir.tir.g up and already r'.ui;iiii,- on
"nigh." And it is high time that some Oregon towns were taking
decisive t.teps to take good care of these knights of the ro.ui, a, til

look after their intcri-su- in a way that bespeaks a friendly feeling
toward the stranger passing through this grand old state.
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